











UKM Sehati is one of  micro small and medium enterprises in Cimahi engaged in food manufacture (shredded) . Based on early research on UKM Sehati discovered that the problems being faced regarding the inventory control of raw materials led to the failure of the product so that it can have an impact on sales or earnings results obtained by SMEs due to product failure that can not be sold .
Research methodology used is a qualitative research method while dat collection techniques are study of literature , non-participant observation study , as well as interview. In order to do research on inventory control of raw materials to minimize product failure roasted shredded beef jerky in theUKM Sehati , researchers use EOQ ( Economic Order Quantity ) method as a data analysis technique. Control of raw materials inventory was conducted to determine the use of raw materials . 
Based on this research, UKM Sehati has not made application of the method as a benchmark to control the supply of raw materials used but still relies on estimates of UKM owners in controlling the inventory. Could be seen from extrapolation result by use of method EOQ ordering amount and raw material purpose that is utilized before utilizes extrapolation EOQ is as much 60 kg in a one month with ordering 12 times, after been accounted EOQ's method raw material that is utilized is as much 46 kg in a one month with ordering as much 21 times. It is impacted on purpose amount cut back raw material so gets to minimize product failing zoom on UKM Sehati. Besides a lot of factor who can cause raw material inventory control in and  minimize happening product failing on UKM Sehati amongst those is not most identify clearly about cost estimate which shall besued as cost of ordering, stock holding cost and purpose raw material not maximal. 
Tips who researcher can interpose which is for proximately UKM Sehati advisable apply EOQ's method as trick to do raw material inventory control, since with implement methodics EOQ can know ordering amount, raw material purpose that is utilized and gets to know cost who shall besued by sehati.gagalan's UKM product so gets impacted on sell or profit result that got by UKM because marks sense baffled product that can't be sold.
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